
But when told, pour?' And with grester triamph
Before doine so, however, he Wisely, inot to Say dutifuily, gravity, as it was thought. to be sworu. exel*im, ILonk te thpir Makîng a pr*Mrty qualificatim id È*y part of the Provi

tensulteil with John Packe, Esq., in whom are uniteà the as usuel, to kiss the book, lie demurred, en the groand of j set,%, end judge ye, they have dppressed the potS, in the very act sitflieitmt in aey electoral division, #bWb it appears wu

nuire of the parish, the patron of the living, and the Il conscientious" objections, wheu the follow ing colloquy of cireulating the Book which denounm its beaviest carne upou the case in lqovu Swtio. The metaure *do carried by

raember of the county-; ai the same time asking bis opi- occumd:-Clerk: Are you a Quaker?- Wituess: No., 1 them fur what they havt dune."' above di vitioni,

nion as to the practicability of the proceeding. The am a IlaptÎst.-Clerk- You must kiss the book, Sir. A postscript te this address addf- lu New Brtitswick the ]ROuft of Assembly boi; elaimed

honourable gentleman immediately saw the propriety of _Witness - This book tells me 1 am to swear not ut ail. Il In the above it vill bc seen we have only referred in twO itlielfe by à very large majority, the iigl)t of io#itWting ine

the armngement, and expressed bis cordial approbation _Clerk. : you must kiss the book, or you will not be allouped kindR ofthis Society's work; while it was being put into tvp"t bille, aad of orienating the ways and mean& They boîte

of it. But more thau this: he not. only attended divine your expenses. These words acted like magie on the u if in mockery of the injury infiicted, and in coiàtemýt of' ulignimouly appointed the Rev. Julin Mayne $Éiriiagp A,

Îervice bimself on the occasion, but brought along with Il CoTbqeientieus" Dissenter. his scruples immediately va- thnse hy whom it is suittained, a reduction bas taken place, ai te he the Chgoain of tbeir bonne.

him all his houjehold servants and day lubourers. The nished, and lie hastily rai6ed the book to bis lips, amidst ir em4 apon TUE wOOLE Of the Soeietys wark. It is of lu the United States the ScuMe have voted to take pom"
1 . d squire's exemple bas since been followed by hum- roars of laughter froui the whole Court-l)urhain Adver- course in the power of this Society, by means of the great of the Oregon Territory, by a majoriy of 24 te 22. Sir

rier parishioners; and the consequerice is, Itbat the saints' tiser. capital it posseurs, te overwtàelm us who "ma nothing,- Peella Speech jwms te have caused grest excitement anl

days have every prospect of being duly bonoured in the RFc.,ruir Do-irm.-The Tex Towns' Messmger bas just in the unie way thaL the rieh appressor devours the pnor; pleuure. la Arkamau &a immense numbùr of lives and a

pSish of Prestwold. Unless we are inistaken, Prestwold given from the Parliamentary returus the amount paid but surely the Lord will reeompenge their way. They hope in amOunt of propaty have been swept &way by a flood.

in not fer distant from. Barrow, the incumbency of which to the Protestant Dissentera from 1691 to 1840-viz: prosper; but their hope îs net in the Lord. They trust in land-slip at Tmy, in the State of New York, bas butied bot

Xas once held by Bishop Beveridge, Who, Il in thankfui, Payments made in England, _ £272,799 10 9 Lheir richeei, and in their werldly wizodom; they oppress. the and humai, beiugý4 crushed. tu death, beneath the làlien mi

"Membriince of God's mercy vouchsafed to him there- Ditto in Ireland, 974,940 16 0 pour, while they profées tu 'ctut t)jem*elvtýo upen the coutin urd lt seems tlist Washiugtons Sword and Frauklin'a Cane bi

abouta,«' left in his will a plentiful accession for ever, on blessing of Almighty Guël.' (2d resolut;on, 371h meeting, been presented te Congreas u precious relies. This may lie

etindition. that prayers he raid morning and evening, £1,247,740 6 9 Exeter Hall, Nfay 5. 1841.) But God bath said, *The hape very well in the United Statem4 but we are surprised thaît

every day, according to the liturgy of the Church of A correspondent bas taken the average of the annuel of the hypocrite shail peritqh, wbome hope @hall be eut ON, and Can"an joufflI81 aboula have notiSd this incident with el

Lngland. If the menibers of the Church invisible are payments according to the dates given in the Parliamen- whose trust isball be a apider'a web.-Job viii. 142', Plaftnuy. Washington, with &Il bis grest quallities, wu bat

ton8cious of the doings of the Church visible, how must tary retarns, and bas taken the pains to calculate with the cote,-hesrasa traitor and a rebel. AsforF#ankfinw

the good bishop's spirit rejoice to know, tbat in the neigh great care the interest thereon, adding the interest in the An]LCI)OTE OF THE PitlÇCI&g$ ROYAT-.-I)uring one of the ever will rend bia lifé, will find him recording hiâ own ei

bouring parish of Prestwold there should be au approxi- principal et the end of each year, and the Il toille te the tâte cold and etormy nighta, ber Royal Highness was swakened PrOflig*ey without a blush, and exhibiting thmagh a, long m

]nation to what he so justly valued,-the daily perfor- W&)Ie" is £ I 80,92o,813, I Os, 11 d. by the joud and frequent mughing of some crie without, and qualitieà that wigWt have adorned a Roman citizt£4 but n

M"ee of Il public prayer."-Noteingham fournaL We should not have thought of glancing at these an- starting ait in alarm, inquired of ber elerpy attendant II W bat which reprempt him as a Chrir

BRLNKSWAY CuurRen. 
estant Dissenters for the last it wa?, Où being iuformed thst it was the sentinci on daty ti&ný

-We are glad to learu that the nual payments. made to Prot n EuglLnd, tbe utmost d4ust and indignation are expret

buildinq on Brinkswaýy Banks, fornierly in the holding of 150 years, however coutrary to our views of the sin of on the terrace beneath the tower, the Princesa obaerved-Il Oh, at the manner in whieh Loni AshburLon bas been over-rek

lhe Deistical Detrosier, and called the " Beef Steak ilwarding money for the encouragement of self-created poor fellow, he bu got a verv bad cough -." and &fier repested in the Bound@rv Treaty. And we are happy al» go find t

Chapel bas beau purchased by the Church Building So- teachers of religion ; but when we see 2s. 1 Id. and 3,r. 41d. expressionit of' sorrow for de II poOr soldier Out in the cOld," 90me Of the Enelieli Conservative journals begin te pereéive

for the Establishment, under the patronage of the church-rate martyrs, making such spluttering about their again fpil &@jeep. The weather continueil fer several days un- mischievous, tt*dfacy of Sir C. Bag(pt"s policy. The papén

E, Tr. Leigh. rector of Cheadle. consciences, it is proper that such hypocrisy ghould be favourahie, but une moraing preparations were made fur ber home teem witb accouints of the aamaiin, MeNaughten, a

Aiq Ex.tmPLF, TO ClauRcumFN.-Sir John Smith, of exposed.-Britiyb Magazine. Royal Honets end ber brother tu take their usuel airiug$, and with a d!,gu&týa.g Sinutroeg5àý inform un whetheT he had. 1

Ashton Courtý has given the munificent donation of ioooI. wben the pRrty had reached the terrace finm the postern door, or mutton, eRbIMge or poi &tue#, fur disincir. Thisitbuttof
rirom our E- uglisli Files. h apIdûte fur notariel v, which, occ»i(lually, oeil

towards the endownient, and 3501. towards the eraction of the princess was agnin startled hy the well remembered seund the mot id

a Parsonage-house at Stapleton, near Bristol. whieh bail digturbed ber elumbers a few nighis hefore, and es an eliidenli4 ëmd begets too iýany itnit&tom

MALTA.-On 18unday morning, Dac. 18th, the Bishop THE 11RIS13 cavacu AND EDUCATION M IXELAND. breaking from ber ai tendant a ran up in the sentinel un du ty. an The Charchls in full utivity. Mach theoWrýaI cool

Of Gibraitarwas instalied et the palace chapel in Valette, nid grenadier, *ad addresged him-- How is yourcough to-day, rage$ witkin, ýer bordere., but still there Là a great mov

fur Mita and its dependencie& The Bishop afterwards (Front the Dublin Evening Mail.) ào]dîer?ý 1 hape it'a better." The suiprise and pleaiure of towarde a

lied a very effective discourse from, these words of Ile fflolution of the Cabinet re9pecting the National 
%bïi estiinate of privileges. and a stricter perl

preae Edu- the goWier wris grest when told by lier attendants that it wu mance oý, dut#oL. The literature of the Church han take

isaiah, lx. 1, IlArise, shine; fur thy liglit is came, and cation of Ireland. bas left the Prelates of the Establitlhed Charch the pe4nces Royal who bad made this kind inquiry. But nelv carrent, rather retumed te the old corrent%. All

the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee." In this dis. no alternative between the servile adoption of a system incon- neither his Émrprise ner his plfflure ended here, fut the Queen, old divin«, a* licing awakened from dusty siumber and

eouree, which lasted about twenty minutes, bis Lordship sistent with their faith, and repugnant te their duties, or a bearbyl of the sympathy expressed hy ber little firà-born, seut Printed, aài.tk C-miiaent is ransacked for workâ of divin
fion of Aurch 

and state 
in mattera 

ninig 
te

ambion te mention the scate of the- Protesuatz "itive sep=1 _", 1 of two goinens te a cure for the puor 00wier'a vçry Tb* C in *4 &bqwing ber tempord àtrçMtb.Il - 1 W coîxo,." , &rwe
__ .XhSd thibe lhe -Ref«miittdn, a"d'theu M'r,

tû the English Cbureh inýthe colonies, i r courie hm been wi&ely and àghteausly adopted. The Pre- rr pçgtmned *pin« in eww
have decliüed te be connected with the National Board, [IMBATTIffULtlqATtCAsyLuýL-We cet

making sundry observations oià its present conditions and lateg have much pleasure in giving oùr resders à ahnrt arconnt of a sàrrilege W injustice will, we think, be prevented. Walei

future prospects, exhorting ait its members, particularly and have faken their stand upon the Church Edueation Society. fête which teck pieds on the 5th instant) at car Lunetic cow only'just beginuing tu recoper trom a long aleep of sp

those scattered througlinut the Mediterraneau, to aid in If this movement be deemed a secession from the etate, it bas Asylum. With the sanction of the Medical Officers and the raid uegk--4 and the State would tandu *Il the gond tba

Uommittee, Mr. Powelà, the superiniendant, «ho W firêt con . 90109 et>. by taking a Bisbop front a pcww country and trend
-the diffusion of its principles and the maintenance of its the merit of being a secession to the Mons Sacer, and is judified

doetrines. The Bishop will not, we understand, make net only by the neceuity of the eue, but hy the positive advice ceived the demign, engagea the services of the Lancashire bell. ring it in the weRlthY Deightbourbood Of Manchester. 1

any ývery particular alterations in the Protestant Church and precept of the first authority under the crown-of thevery ringer@4 whoue sweet mugie bas gratified se many of car frieds, friends of the Chumb contend muet J"dy and constitution&'
man ripou whose fiat (humanly speaking) it depended whether

service until the completioli of the new Protestant, church C5 te give a private concert te the trimates of the Asylum. Before lit%& thf Dember of Biabops sbould be greatly iitmoýftd, a

of 8L Paul's, in the city of Valetta, which, wheu finished , the justifyi1rig necc-ýffity ehould have arisen or net. the commencement of the performance'the patients were &Il net dý&U»uiabn The Cbut-eh is getting wetried of fil

'will be erected into a co-cathedrai church with that of Il With reïpect te the Establisbed Church," said Sir Robert tretted with tes, coffee, and plum-cfike. As many of them se beairteil etatesmen, wbo merely use her an à eteppilig-ftout
Gibraltar. Butas scion as the enurch of Valetta is finished, Peel, in bis êpeech of June 28th, 1839, upon Lord Stanley's their n#n greatnese, and then lookcold upen ber; and she i

thnught proper, and whoqe state of hetith perrnitted, then re-
paired te the laundry, a building which bas recently been dded berenfier net iimdependently of *IL political, par". In

we hear that if is the intention of bis Lordébip the Bisho motion te resci rid the orders in couricil en the Whig measure of

-torevive divers services which are laid down in the rubrie national edacation for England- to the Institution, ic which it if; a great acquisition both uzîe- olmervo« of the rubrice, obe fuida a wouderfui access of de

l -of the common prayer of the Protestant Church of Eng- With respect te the Estabâ@hed Church, 1 hope tbat Tailler fully and ornamentally. This fine room wat brilliantly lighted tien ond strengtli. the bounty of ber sons aud daughi

land, but whieh, froin non-attention to, tht!m, have well than confient te anY Flan from which ecclesiastical autharify in up with ga,4 and solar larep--, and was most tastefully decorated advoiree with ber neressities: the Cathedrals are underg(i

Mlgh beèome obsolete.-Maha Times. excluded, it would aparate itself allogetherfirom the state on with laurets, and ailier evergreeng, festenna, &e,, presenting a repaus, and loud cella on every aide demand that the wors

ItômE, JA.-4. 6.-Yesterday (the Festival of the Epiph- ihi8 point: that it would take the edacation of the people into very pletzing appearance; mach more pleai4ing, bowever, te the "ithin their walis ehould be t5ondueied mure rubrically, lm

auy) the Propagande Society, in a solemn meeting, deter- it8 own hands; that it would not Phrink firom insialing on the mind's eye were the arderly and dewrous conduct, the sober, tolemnly,ïnd more acceuibly - a wholesome spirit of demoen

<. Mlined the annuel funetions to hedischarged, by its pupils, Publicati f yet atiimated cheerfultiet3a of tlinee for whom the entertaiernet in die proimprtiou te the other mecessary etements of mener

tmb of whom lied to deliver an oration in a foreign. [an- demand thst the highest respect should bc entertained for its and ùistoêr«y, lierva&e ber whole frame. and net the alighC neulcated in the mindi% of children that wiqs prov'ded. Of 150 patieuitt in the establishment, no téwer irreplaWy in the remotest part of Eng)ànd eau take place,
in praise of the Madonna. To-day there was a power, by its being i than Il 25 of both sexes were present, together *ith &Il the
ion of the solemnity, and on each occasion there religion forined the basis of ail education. 1 very much doubt attendantg, nurgeo, and damestks. :%fr. Powell, the superin- wha& the Church pourices dowit upon it, and by expoi

rs especially fg)reicrnem Yes- whether the PriDciples of the Christian faith being thus incul.
ust concourra of visite e . tendant Nirs. Powell, the incomparable matron (as t-Le was it, preveaits its repethieu. Several bodies of the Ciergy 1

cated among the children. as good a chance of harmoily would peti;ionea the Queen for the rev ival of Convocation, te wl
terdiky the company was no less numerous than brilliant, bc necured, as by telling them that religion was an deieirvedly styled hy the late Dr. Blake,) with their family ; . t mAny of ibe Dighopa are aise fiavourable.
r4any of bigh rank baving honoured the meeting Dot open Dr. Dividson, the visiting phyoiciau; aeveral Govemen with PtlTe
Ivith their presence. Addresses were delivered in no less question, and thst each of them was te be instructed by a mi' their families and friends, swelled the party, and a merry party Ilie Bishop of London has been seriouely' indispoui, lm

-reed on a cerLain day set sport fur that par- 

eriot Hia a rec

than 48 différent languages, and though it must lie con- nister of hia own r as vrell as a raost interepting one itwn%. The bell-ringers lier- re,201 - life i à p ions o e i this criais

fessed that to lWen for a length of time to unýntelligible pose_ formed in their best style, and vrere listened te with great at- The sturiea of Mr. Sibthorp's kicking mgainst the superstit,

1vord8je nota Iîttle trial of patience, ettathephilologist It iq true tbat the advice thus given bad immedate reference tention, and hy many with evident delight. About htàlf-pmt ad"ion of the Virgin Mary, unkappily preve unirue.
it was Dot uninterestîng to coîq - -- -Ke expressions of the te Fnglond-to that branch of " the United Church of England eight the concert iercvinated, and refreshmentm were served, seemi fut bound in bis errorio. and Dr. Wiseman amwen

variot% idioms. The meeting was also weil calculated to and lrehnd," whieh is gettled in the former country-the con@i&ting of cake, Oranges, spiced ale, negue. &c. 1) ncing hie ad ry
ence of the power and influence whieh Chureli by law established in both couatries as the Charch or la lieland the Biekops have beets told by Govemment 1now commenred, and was jnined in hy a large number of male

JP the Jesuit6, and the Romisfi clergy in g 1 eneral, exercise the State. The general principle laid down by the honourable and fémale patitýntiq, ettenditnti, and viaitorti, together with the they am to have bu support from the State, towardi fflduS
medium of their Propâganda in ail parts of haronet is as applicable to the one branth of that Charch as te mrobtru of Mr. Powellls limi[ î 1 le& The Gaverument *y8teli

through the concur- the Cher: to1reland, as in Eiiglund: for are we net one chureh y. Any anxiety thiot utighi at their peuple in Charch princ
the world. We here found Chinese acting in biens and one p"de? The duties of the prelates and pe firot be feit hy the Gavernots and 31edical Officers, any jear of eduuàCwn thege venerable ;= tes repudiate, sud. in this a

rence withGerinans and Irishinen, Ethiopiansand Ara "Pla Of One ill consequenres from the eveising's amugementp, were speedily ma, they have thrown themselves upon the fiee-will bec

coutribuiting theirefforts conjointly with Poles or French- branch. are the diiticg of the prelates and people of the other ; d iss i p .ated. No intermption occarretl,-Ilo impropritty wam of their peuple.
se that if it would have been riglit for the E tland, the Kirk proceeds in its infatuate4 carecInen ; and ail these young men, animated by the one in 80manifested. Gond humeur and hilarity and decorum wentubject to whieh they have devoted their [ives, will return in Ewland in have "scparated itself alto-ether from. the State" Eight Srottish Judge3, against Ove, have decided t1hàt theband in band tilt &fier ten o'clock, when Ir wu thougbt deA.

to their native homes thence to maintain a clore corres- on the ground of national education, it càiinot be wrong-nay rable te elose the feetivilies for the night; the visit,,s dis- cualbents of the new, or qwmd saem Kirk% built by the 1ý

Pondence with the Propagande, and, in fulfilment of their it milgt be right-that in a similar contingency the Estaulizhed perxed, and the patients quietly retired te regt. The Hi)rsti,, introsioâiats in op"ition te the Ftit*Miahment, an itot enti
oatb,4 to transmit to Rome, ut stated intervals, aircum- Chrrh in Ireland should take theseme procedure. rnotUb,4 Dulet est ale-ç4?" in loco," wm @trikingly exemplified, tÀr scats in Kirk Courte. and Lord Jefffty, who in this cm

étaiffial intelligence of every thing remarkable or impur- Neitherdoes the secession originateliow; itiibutfbfmi~ l No M ew,ýcýtêi *ýere 'visible on' the following morsIng from the witli the minoiftyhu >et alterâl. bis opinioalqith-
tant that may come under their observtion. There is no or mther the contirtuance. of the sePamtion enforceil lipon the novel aied exciting nature of the eotriisinments, bat, on the 1 lu t1w Auchterarder cm, and coneurred in the ý2e-el

in ttion in the worid resmtinx which, the Jeuits do not chitreh (and ustified kY the advice of Sir Roliert Peel) under a contraTv. ail Who p«rte)ok- of tièem aplwared tu erbi',Y the 1 of the House of Lord3ý Sir Jamen Graham5 the B


